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nearhy untaucliet ; but by iîlternation of'
crops, the latter inay bc tunde available
for the purpose of groWth. leartiiers aiu
this account have different crops succedling
ecdi other ini the saine fieldi. Wheiat,
bariey ani oats, are describcd as silica
plants; peus, beans, and claver, as lie
plants; turnips anti potatoes as potash
plants. These crops front Uie diflèretice
iii tlîeir p)redoiinatiioraurie ingrehients
are madte toa uxternate ývitli cadi other.
Tito thrc rotations xnost commtonly fol.
ioWcd are the four-course bhift, or whiat is
known, as the Norfolk sybtein, the five-
course, aiîd the six-course. TJ ite four-
course shift usuiatly coinsists of let year,
turîiips; 2, wheat andi barley, ant in rnaniy
cases wiîolly barley ; 3, grass ; 4, onts.
'Tite five-couirse is furmeti by simphy allow-
iîîg the grass to romnain fur two years;
while tua six-course shiift., or systeni of
rotation, Consists of-1, turnips; 2, %whîeat
andi barley ; 3, claver; 4, oats; 5, beans
or potatocs; 6, %iieat. Tite systeni of
rotation, iii other wortis tUei nuniber of
yenrs over whicit it extentis, varies iii
difi'crent coutitries.

JIn sonie virgini sals, rieli lit phosphaites
anti atier inorg:înie iatters, the saine
plants niay bc cuhltivated successfuUly for
mnany years. Titis occurred in Virginia,
whiere for 100 years, the saine crops were
grown wituout nanuro ; but ultimately
exhaustion, took place, anti the crops
becanie deficielnt. 0Ou lava souls thiere are
often gooti crops. Tiitus the souls of
Versuvius, formed by disintegrateti lava
produce excellent crops for inany years in
succession. It must ho rerna!rked, hoiv-
ever, tliat frequcîitly imiporta'nt niaterials
exist, in the soil iii au insoluable state,
anti thiat. iless mens are takeni te rentier
them soluble the plant caimnot avail iise)f
of thein. A soil tixus comsidereti as corn-
paratively barren, may in reality have
abundant niaterials of fertility in. is
composition.

Tiiere are fen' cases, says Sir Jolin
Sinclair, wliere the saine landi wiil con-
staîxtly yicld one nd the saine plant, or
vhxere a repetition of lime saine erop, or
indecti the saine species of grain, ivithout
sanie interval, is not foutuid to bc injuriaus.
Ilemp is one exception te that general
rule; for in Russia, the saine ground
invariably produces it, w'itbout eitli ci fat-
loiw or auy mixture of crops, but iii
consequence of great quantities of putre-
seent manure being annually applied. It
appears froin Mr. Buttcrîvorth's experi-
ments thiat earrots h.ave been successfiiliy
cultivateti for seven ycars, on t1e saine
groînidf. lu saine inîstances, Bear or Big
has beeni sown for years on the saine
grounti in succession, but in general, a
change, or rotation of erops, has been
fourni not anly expedient but necessary.
Intieed every fariner îvho conduets bis
axvf operatians ont rational principles, will
bie attentive ta such a change.

lu thîeory, tiiere is certaiîihy no absohute
neccssity ibr altertiation aof crops %vlieu
tinig andi lahor eau be enduhy proctirett.
(VTide Baussiuîgau ts Il Econoinie Rutrale,"
1p. 452 et seq). But, says the Chîeinîst-
Farier of.1eeclielbroiiiie, Ilthuere are
neverthelcss certain plants îvhici caxilot,
be re-produceti upon the saine sal ativan-
tagcouisly except at intervals more or less
reniote. The cause of Uuis exigence oit
the part of certain vegetables is stil
obscure, andi thue hîypathiesis for clearing, it
tip fiir froni satisfactery."

W~ithuout fohhowiig ont thie subjeet more
fulhy in its clîenicat ramnificationîs, %ve shall
îîroceeh ta disctiss its practic:îI details.
It lias beui) poiuitet otît by Sir Joli11
Sinclair tijat thie îîropriety of adoptiîig
auy particular rotation niuist depenti on a
varieîv of circuîmstiunces, more especially
thuefolhoiig: 1, On the climate, vhe lir
it is wet or dry, wet cliniates for instance
beiîîg favorable ta tic prodiuctionu of oatà,
dry cliiates for peas, anti for the harvest-
ing of beans; anîd the rotation ta be
atdopteti in caci chimate ouglit ta be forinet
accordingly ; 2, ont tue soul ; for claý, bain,
or santi, have cadli varions erops best
cabculateti for tîxeni ; 3, a rotation must,
also depenti upon the situation of afa-m,
iii regard ta the probable sale of its pro-
ductions, for instance a ficeld of Potatoos
mucar a great town or on a line of r.tilway
or near a Wharf, wouldl reahize a mnuch
larger suni thian anc of ta saine size
iwould realize in a remotc part of the
country; 4, on the nieans of imnprorcrnent
by extra manure, as lie ari, sea-n e
toivi tiung. c-"h celebrateti Duubar
rotation of, 1, Trnîps; '2, Whîcat; 3,
Claver; anti, 4, Wlieat, coulti not accord-
iuîg to Sir Jolix, have been possibly carrieti
ont without tue commianti of sea-warc,
îvhieh that neighbourhoat passesses: anti
à, the rotation must alsa dopenti on the
st«te or condition of thte soil, wliether à
he ahi cultivateti land, or a ncw imnprove-
mnent; wvlmther it be land1 which bias been
croppeti judiciously or by exliiaustixigr
management ; iwhcîhier it is in goati leart,
or the reverse, whxether iL is f out or dlean.

The flisterian of Scottishi Husbandry
lias laid down certainu maxims, Whlxi have
been recommiendeti as the best Calculiteti
to lay the foundations of j udicious systemis
of rotation.

1. A farnier miust have more thian ane
kinti of crap upan luis farm; iiidecti lie
cauld nat athuerwise carry on his business.
Far instance if lia hiat nothing but wheat,
lie nmight not be able ta procure bay anti
onts, andi so on. ]3y having varlaus
articles, also, hie does iiaL iun much risk,
either in reg-ard te the seasan, or te tic
sale of produce afterwards. Besides if
a fariner were te cultivato but anc crop,
lie might often bo materially afected by
anc uxîfavorable season; or, if the article
*whichi lie raiseti ivas net salcable, the land
* ati better bave romaine unpioughed.

2. To have tic crops so arrangeui, that
thie labour of' ploughing for cad,' or sol'-
inig, %vetiîîg, reaping, &c., slial proceeda
iii a reJgular succession, anîd that tic labor
or business bc flot too nitieh crowded on
the fariner at nny one scason of the year,
nor any quantity of exctra stock rendereti
neccssary ; but Unit the crops produceti
out the farta, shah11 ho cultivatet by lte
saine hiantis, anti with Uice saine cattle.
Tu this getîcral rul, lianti-hoers in spriîîg
andi suininer, anti reapers in autumu, mutst
forin an exception.

3. To :îvoiti forcingr crops, or frequent
repetitiolis of the sanie, articles or speriês;
as a dimîitntion both iii quantity and
quality, txcept i very rare instance, neyer
fails to bc thte cousequence. By frequent
repetitian of tho saie Crops (as WC have
already obberved oit the authority of
Bloussingault anti others) the soil ]oses
stuiina, wvhich iieither inanure nior culture
can replace, and it is also to bc kept i
vicw thiat greit luxuriance in vegetaition
eali be matie to take place ivithiont xnuch
real productiveness as WC se wlhcre grain
is sown on the sites of diinghills.

4. To avoid twvo wvhite crops i succes-
sionu, but alternately ta have White ati
green crops. On1 this head it is contended
that it is impossible to lay down -enerai
miles wvithotit niotifying themn by sueli
circumstiuees as are oftcu only to bc
kuoivi by reil prnctitiouers; and though
the systein of :ihteriiate green andi corn
crops is beyond question, an excellent one
iii gencral, deviatiotis froni it may saute-
turnes be adnîittcd; for instatnce, wvhen olti
richi Icys are brokexi up, two crops of oats
in succession Mnay be perinitteti. TIis
however lias beeni objecteti te by saine of
tie ablcst farmners, w'ho inaintain, thiat ont
dry landis the second crop shtoulti be cithier
turîiips or potatoe as the situation an-
swvers, andi on clays cither beans or fallow.
wvhichi in general wiUl pay better than a1
second crop of oats.

5. To avoiti craps ]ikcly ta encourage
weeds; andi fountiet or. tîxis principhe,
Lord XCa:xnes abjects te the culture of
pease. which,if not ai extraordinary crop,
are apt ta foster weeds. If t'he lanud lias
been previously fallowed for wliz2at, anti
tis cleared of weeds, pense, alter wheat
mnay bc ha.,zardeti. Titis doctriine lion-
ever is lin a great measure supersedced by
niodemi improvexnentU.

6. To raise those crops the most likely
te be productive of manure ; hence green
crops are te be recomnmended, and barlcy
is te bc avoideti. producing Whoun coin-
pareti te crops, the smallest quantity of
straw.

7. To arrange thse crops so as to kcep
the land iii gooti condition anti incrcasing,
mather than dinîinishing in point of fer-
tility. Tlir is best accomplishied by
alternate husbandry (or white andi green
creps in succession), ana giving every
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